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SOOTHING SHOPPING.

\u25b2 Peaceful Experience at the East

Hurler General Emporium.

The exhausted shopper sank upon
the sofa, while from the open mouth
of her reversed Boston bag poured a
cascade of little parcels, freshly strug-

gled for at the Monday bargain coun-
ters.

"Oh," she cried, "why does one have
to shop in the city? Everything is so
hurried, confused, complex, distracting
and nerve destroying! If I were only
back at East Norley!

"Last summer while I was there I
had to buy a yard of dark blue ribbon,

and I drove over to the one store at
the crossroads to get It. It took some
five minutes to convince the amiable
proprietor that I really wanted dark
blue and could not be persuaded to ac-
cept light Instead, which considered
more suitable and becoming to a fair
eomplexioned person of my years; ho
added reassuringly that anybody under
forty was not too young for baby blue.

"Another five minutes were given up
to his lucredulous reluctance to believe
tlinf two Inches wide would not do as
well as three, especially as the three
Inch width had been mislaid on a top i
shelf and he would have to get a step
ladder to get it down. Several more
minutes passed In the search for the
ladder, Its laborious portuge from the
cellar, its erection and repair with a
piece of twine, the braces being broken,

iMd his final ascent to the dim and.
(fusty upper region, whence the box of

wide ribbons was at length produced.
"Ifound a shade that would do, and

he leisurely meusured off a yard, fin-

gered It, then paused to rub a per-
plexed ear and smile Ingratiatingly.

"'Fact Is,' he confided sweetly, 'I
sold the last pair of scissors In the
store Just before you came In, and I've
forgotten my Jackknlfe. It's kind of
awkward cutting It off, but I'll man-
age somehow. I guess there's an ax
in the shed.'

"He carried the silken roll away

with him as he started with comforta-
ble deliberation to find the ax, which,

though the hunt for it was long and
persevering, evidently could not be
found, for we caught a glimpse of him
at last through the half open door to
the back shop severing the required
yard of ribbon with an old chisel.

"It was all so serene, so soothing and
60 satisfactory! I believe I shouldn't
be a wreck before New Year's every
winter If I could only do my Christ-
mas shopping at the East Norley gen-
eral emporium."?Youth's Companion.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

In sotting out an orchard keep to-
gether all trees of the same variety.

Good garden soil Is good for pot
plants, but eun be Improved by the ad-
dition of leaf mold.

Weak rosebushes may often be made
to grow by giving them an occasional
watering with liquid manure.

One advantage with small fruits is
that they can be made to furnish a
supply long before trees come Into bear-
ing.

In planting a border don't plant every-
thing In rows. A row of hollyhocks,
for instance, Isn't half as attractive as
irregularly placed groups that break
tbe outline.

With pot plants In a general way too
little water is better tlinn too much.
The dropping leaves Indicating drought
are more easily remedied than yellow
leaves, the result of being kept too
wet.

In preparing pots for plants the
pieces of broken pots or crockery In the

bottom should never be omitted, as
without proper drainage the soli be-
comes sour, tbe plants languish and
the leaves become yellowish.

Willing, to He Sued.

"I onee threatened to sue an old fel
low In Vermont for $lO that he owed a
client of mine," said a New York law-
yer, "but the threat did not seem to lm
press him much.

" 'What good will It do yon to sut

me?' he asked.
"'lt willget the money,' I answered.
"Here the fellow came up close to mi

and said, 'Say, If that's so, sue me foi
S2O, won't you, anil give me the othei

slo.'
"I gave up hope of collecting thnl

claim."?New York Times.

COXES SCORED
BY WITNESSES

Continued from First Faire.
who truck and were not given back
their old places. He didn't know how
many of the men mentioned in the 11st
were held by the courts for violating the
laws, but he did know of sixteen of them
having been dragged fifteen miles past
offices of justices of the peace to Hazle-
ton, where they had to appear before a
justice whose sympathies were with the
companies.

Tim Maloney, of Oneida, and Hugh
Boyle, of Nuremberg, gave testimony
showing that they have been refused
their work by the Coxes. The company
refuses to give reasons for doing so.

WEDNESDAY'S TESTIMONY.

The first practical miner to appear
before the commission was called en
Wednesday. He was W. H. Detlrey, of
Nuremberg, who is employed In the

mines of Coxa Bros. <fc Co., and who Is
the president of the local union and a
district board member of the United
Mine Workers. Mr. Darrow was pro-
ceeding to examine the witness on con-
ditions at the Coxe mines when attor-

neys for the companies objected because
the company was not officially before
the commission, but has decided to

place the award of the commission he-
fore its mea. The point was argued
for some time, and the commission final-
ly decided to hear the witness under
protest, and as the cemmlssloo, after a
consultation, decided to sustain the
point made by the companies, the testi-
mony of the witness willbe stricken out.

The witness said company men got on
an average of $7.20 a week, and all con-
tract miners are required to stay in the
mines from 7 o'clock until 5 o'clock,
regardless of whether or not they have
enough cars to fill with coal they have
mined. He said a blacklist exists at tbe
Coxe mines, and that he was on it for
ulne months because be refused to work

a breast which netted him only $3 a
week. He also complained of the dock-
ing system in vogue there.

Attorneys Darrow and McCarthy
brought out tho statement that the Coxe
Company had refused to ro-employ up-
wards of 400 men after the strike was
declared of?. This number was subse-
quently reduced by the company con-
senting to take back some of the men at

first barred.
The company, the witness said, paid

the laborer when he is working for the
company 90 cents to $1.20 a day, while
the company insists that the miner pay
the same laborer when he is working for
the miner $1.62 to $1.94 a day. Mr. Det-
trey mentioned several instances of In-

justice alleged to have been practiced

i upon miners in the Coxe collieries.
Dettrey was followed on the witness

staud by Mike Middlick, who has been
employed in the Coxe mines as a practi-
cal miner for four years, and who lived
at Eckley. Mike said that he earned
an average of about $250 last year. He
also complained of tbe docking system,
and said that he had been docked about
eight cars In two weeks. He submitted
his wags statements for ths last year or
more, which showed the largest amount

of money he received for any two weeks
to have been a little more than $lB.

One statement showed that Middlick
made less than $3 for two weeks, but he
could not tell whether he worked full
time during that particular two weeks.

In the Coxe mines Middlick said that
the mine workers were paid much less
than the men employed by other com-
panies in the vicinity. He said that In
six years he saw the mine inspector of
the region only twice, and in both in-
stances he saw htm in the gangway,
and not up in the breasts where men
were at work.

On cross-examination the witness said
that he had been refused work and that
the company would not take hlra back
until he left the town of Eckley, In
which he resided. The next nearest

town was Freeland, four mlies away,
and he could not walk eight miles a day
and perform a good day's work. When
asked why he did not apply to other
companies if they were paying more
than the Coxes, he said he did apply to

the Markles at Jeddo, but they had no
work for him. He did not earn enough
money, he said, to permit him to journey
to other places to look for a better place.

Mrs. Mary Boland, the wife of a Ger-
man miner employed by the Coxe Com-
pany, and who lives at Derringer, was
the next and last witness of the day.
She told a general story of poverty and
said the money earned by her husband
was not sufficient to keep her family of
seven children in good health.

PLEASURE.
December 6 ?Masquerade ball of tbe

Happy Farmer Club at Dinkelacker's
hall, ilutlervalley. Tickets, 25 cents.

Rome Discomforts.
"No," grumbled the husband in a

spasm of confidence to a friend, "I
have no place at all for my books. The
storage room Is kept exclusively for
my wife."

"Oh, she puts away those things thai
are a trifle too good to be destroyed,
yet scarcely good enough to be of use."
?Brooklyn Life.

OASTOntA.
Bean the yf 11" Kind Vou HaB Always Bought

CARDS, THEN DEATH
A DOOMED DESERTER WHO PLAYED

POKER AND WON.

Am a Preliminary to Hla Exeentlon

Be Bad Hla Winnings Distributed

Among the Members of tho Sqnad

That Shot Him to Death.

"It is a carious fact," said a mem-
ber of Company A, Third Maryland,
"that military execution had a peculiar
fascination for men who were dally
accustomed to see hundreds slain In
battle. Men who shovel a breastwork
In on a trench full of slain comrades
and chew hardtack or eat salt pork
while at tha job with a callousness
which only such frequent scenes or oc-
currences would make possible In the
human heart became peculiarly eensl-

tlve and alive to the solemn parade
and formalities of a military execution.

"In our regiment we had a private
soldier sentenced to be shot for desert-
ing to the enemy. His name was
Thompson, and he belonged to Com-
pany K. This man Thompson had de-
serted off vedette post one night and
some two months afterward came Into
our lines, where members of hla own
company happened to be on picket
duty. Thompson did not calculate on
this. His Idea In coming In was to sur-
render as a Confederate soldier and be
sent north. It happened near to the
Weldon railroad, where our division of
the Ninth corps was then posted. Of
course, on being recognized, he was
taken to headquarters, and a court
martial was Immediately convened. It
leaked out somehow that Thompson
was not the humble soldier he seemed,
but a Confederate officer and spy. He
hnd been an officer in the United States
nnvy before the war. He resigned and
went south, where he secured the com-
mission of colonel of Infantry.

"Being a Marylander of family, ef-
forts were made to save his life, but In
a quiet way, as his relatives feared to
disclose his real Identity for fenr he
would be hanged as a spy Instead of
shot as a deserter. Friday, the day
set for execution in the Army of the
Potomac, came around too soon for
Thompson and hla relatives. The night
previous be had been Informed that all
efforts had failed at Washington. I
was on guard duty over him, and my
brother was one of the detail of twelve
men selected as the firing squad. My
brother didn't like the Job, and came
to the tent where I was on guard to
consult with me how to get out of it.
Thompson overheard our conversation,
and, knowing my brother by name, ho
broke In: 'Say, Tip, you must not back
out I want you In the squad, as I
know you are a dead shot and will
save me from the sergeant'

"It was the practice for the sergeant
If the firing squad failed to kill the
doomed man with a volley to place the
muzzle of hla rifle against the temple
of the prisoner and blow out hla brains.

"After Tip had consented the officer
of the guard permitted us to play cards
with the prisoner. He bad a roll of
bills, and we were soon in a stiff poker
game. Two guards, including myself,
my brother Tip and Thompson, com-
posed the quartet. We played until
gray daylight, and Thompson skinned
the pnrty of every dollar, ne had
phenomenal luck and watched the
game closely.

"In the afternoon he was to die, and
about noon he asked to see the lieuten-
ant of the firing squad, nandlng the
officer SOOO. he asked him to divide It
equally among the men detailed to
shoot him.

"Tho division was drawn np and
formed three sides of a square, the
fourth side being open, where the grave
of Thompson was freshly dug. The
band played the dead march In 'Saul,'

and Thompson, at the head of the fir-
ing squad, marched around the three
sides of the square, with the coffin In
which he wns to be Inclosed cnrrlod Im-
mediately behind him. Reaching the
open space, the coffin wns set down.
Thompson seated himself on the end of
It,facing the firing squad, about twelve
paces distant. The death warrant was
rend, and the chaplain tied bis hand-
kerchief over the prisoner's eyes. I
watched Thompson, curious to note If
he would hear the reports of the mus-
kets that killed him. Presently 1 heard
the lieutenant's low voice: 'Ready I
Aim! Fire!'

"In the next Instant Thompson top-
pled back into his coffin a dead man.
The reports of the muskets he never
heard, as I saw him swiftly fall over
before I heard the guns crack, and so
I settled this disputed point to my own
satisfaction, and to that extent the ex-
ecution of Thompson Interested m# and
no more."?Washington Post

To Thread a Hair Through a Wnlnnt.

To pass a hair through a walnut
without boring a hole seems an Impos-
sibility, but the feat has often been
done. The hull of the walnut when
examined with a strong glass Is seen
to have Innumerable small openings,
some of which lead entirely through
the nut. The trick consists In using a
very fine hair and an Infinite amount
of patience. Pass the hair Into one of
these minute crevices and urge It gen-
tly along. Sometimes It willappear on
the other side at the first trial, but If
It comes out at the hundred and first
you willbe very lucky.

He nad Learned It.

"I beard a good story the other day,"
begnn the grocery man, "about a cer-
tain politician."

"That will do." Interrupted the dis-
appointed officeseeker. "In the first
place, there are no certain politicians."
?Chicago News.

And One of Them Went Wrong.

Adam was lucky In another way. He
hnd no friends to come around telling
him how he ought to bring up bis boys.
?Chicago Record Herald.

"WHY DID THEY TIE HIM?"

Tommy la Still Mystified Over the
Nathan Hale Statue.

Mrs. Worth last week came over
from Brooklyn with her precocious
nine-year-old Bon Tommy and walked
with htm across the City Hall park.
Tommy manifested a lively Interest In
the Nathan Hnlc statue. Ho wanted a
good, long look at it, and his mother
humored him.

"Mnmmn, what's he tied for?" was
Tommy's first question after his search-
ing examination.

"So he can't get away," the proud
mother replied.

"Is he alive?" was the next question.
"No, Tommy; he's made of bronze,

and there's 110 life in that"
"Then he couldn't got away, could

he, mamma?"
"No, dearest."
"Then what Is he tied for?"
"You see, dear, the soldiers caught

him and bound him that way, and then
they hnnged him."

"Did they kill him, mamma?"
"Yes, darling."
"Then he Is dead, Isn't he?"
"Yes, love."
"Then how could he get nwny?"
"lira-er?why, Tommy"?
"Then why did they tie him, mnm-

ma?"
Only the roar of Broadway oonld be

heard above the Intensity of her si-
lence, and as she led the little fellow
along he echoed over and over, "What
did they tie him for,, mamma?"? New
York Times.

A Point He Poryot.

It was in a small town up the state.
A young lawyer who wns counsel for
the prisoner Ina murder trial wns cross
examining an old fanner, the chief wit-
ness of the prosecution. The testimony
of the farmer went to show the time at
which he saw the accused pass a field
where he was working.

"Now, my man," he commenced, "you
declare that you saw the prisoner pass
your potato field at 12 o'clock. How
did you know It was 12 o'clock?"

"Kind of lnnard feelln* that It was
dinner time," drawled the old farmer.
"I don't carry 110 watch when out dig-
gin' pertaters. But when I got home
an hour later It was half past 2 by the
kitchen clock."

The young lawyer did not wait to
hear more. lie turned to the juryand
began, "Gentlemen of the Jury, you
have heard what this old gentleman
has said in regard to the time, and"?

"Say, mister," interrupted the farm-
er, "Iforgot to tell you that the kitchen
clock has been at half past 2 for the
last three years."?New York Times.

Philosophic* Pills.

Lots of talk about this old world not
being a bright one, yet If it went to
blazing first thing you'd do would be
to call out the tire department.

There's always life In the old land,

but the world gets mighty tired digging
so deep for It.

The charity of this world covers a
multitude of sinners that don't care n
straw for any other covering.

Some folks spend so much time In
looking backward they never see the
train coming till It's too lqte to step

aside.?Atlanta Constitution.

Serious Matter.

The young man In the dress suit was
angry.

"I say," he exclnlmed, "It's a deuced
outrage!"

"What Is?" asked the proprietor of
tho restaurant.

"I've been mistaken for a waltnj
twice!" complained tho youth.

"Thunder and guns!" cried the pro-
prietor excitedly. "We'll have to find
away to stop that or I won't be able
to keep any waiters." ?Brooklyn Eagle.

Simple lonn.

"I'm nfraUl my husband doesn't love
me any more," snld the bride of six
months, with nn overgrown sigh.

"When did you discover the change?"
naked her mother.

"When I discovered that he hnd quit
leaving any change In his pockets," re-
plied the j'oung lady sadly.

Dead Hlght.

Cynic?One of the greatest nuisances
on earth Is this custom of shaking
hands with every one you meet.

Friend?That's right, old man. Shake!
-San Francisco Chronicle.

Strong For tho Strong.

"Your father has a strong box at
home, hasn't he, Willie?" said the
teacher.

"Yes'ra," replied Willie; "the one he
keeps the Umburger In." Yonkers
Statesman.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Fred Lennox Is playing In a "Burgo-
master" company.

Pearl Landers has been engaged for
"The Sliver Slipper" by John C. Fisher.

Arthur Byron has been selected aa
leading man for Mary Maunerlng's
company this season.

Henry W. Savage has five companies,
the smallest numbering fifty-eight peo-
ple, now touring the country.

Mr. Wilsorl Barrett's latest play,
"The Christian King," has been given
for the first time in Bristol, England.

Grace Van Studdlford at the close of
her present season as prima donna with
the Bostonlans will fulfill a European
engagement.

Orlslcn Worden, a niece of the late
Admiral Worden, Is playing the part of
Nnknhlra, the slave, in "Around the
World In Eighty Days."

Lewis Waller, one of the best actors
In England, has secured the British
rights to "M. Beaucalre" and willpre-
sent the play In London.

Edgar Selden has bought the dra-
matic right to Robert Louis Stevenson's
tale, "The Suicide Club," and will
shortly produce a stage version of It.

CYNICISMS.

If the average man's salary were as
short as his memory, he would starve

death.
The trouble with most men Is that

their stomachs do more thinking than
their heads.

Remember, the people you would like
to see dend may be the pallbearers at

your funeral.
After a man has done wrong he more

thoroughly understands the importance
of keeping a secret.

Women of wealth sometimes forget
to speak to laboring women, but tliey
are afraid to show such pride to the
dressmakers.

It makes no difference to what church
the famlly'bclongs, the daughter usu-
ally selects tho most fashionable to be
married In.?Atchison Globe.

The Convict's Motto.

Chaplain?Don't you think you
ought to have some motto and try to
live up to it?

Convict?Yes. How would tills do:
"Wo nre here today and gone tomor-
row ?"

Ico cream?all flavors?at Merkt's.

OASTOIIIA.
Bara the JA KM Win Have Always Bought

\u25a0A.. OS-W-A.X.ID,
doa'er in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.
Minnesota's Best

Patent Flour A Specialty.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Bte. % Freel/ind.

Groceries, Provisions,
Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-

ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES I LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MKDIOINAL PURPOHKB.
Centre nnd Main ntrootc. Freeland.

IPIRX 3STTIIST G-
Promptly Done at tbe Tribune Office.
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DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

Favorite
Remedy

Itcured Patrick Klolyof
North Pownal, Ift.

After He Employed Five Different Physl-
clans and Took Nearly a Wagon

Load of Medicine, With
No Benefit.

" It is with my sincere thanks and Igratitude," writes Piftrick Kiely of
North Pownal, Vt., to Dr.! David Ken-
nedy of Ronuout, N. Y., "I write '-M
you of the great benefit I re-

"

ci'lvetl from your inctlieine, lr.
Itnvid Kennedy's Favorite
Iteineily. My case was a severe one
and a puzzler to the doctors. About
eighteen month ago I begun to fed
a psiisi inmy right nine: It grati-
unlly grew worse until Ivia#
compelled to givcup work en-
tirely. I would belch up quantities
of wind and water. I employed five
different physicians, and after taking

,

about a wagon load of medicine, I
seemed to grow worse. By tho advice
of a friend. I began to use Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. After taking the first bot-
tle I felt some better, and by the time
I had taken three bottles the pain was
entirely gone. I have tried all of the
different sarsaparillas, compounds and
nervines on tho market, and I con-
sider Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy the superior of
them all." (
If you suffer from kidney, liver or A

bladder trouble in nny form, diabetes,
Bright's disease, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia, eczema or nny form of blood dis-
ease, or, if a woman, from the sick-
nesses peciilinrto yoursex,and are not
already convinced that Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy is tho medi-
cine you need, you may have a trial
bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable
medical pamphlet, by sending your
name, with post office address to the
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation Ron-
dout N. Y., mentioning this paper.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is for sale by all druggists at SI.OO a
bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.00 ?less than
one cent a dose.

Dr. DAVIDKENNEDY'S CHERRY BALSAM bent for
COIIIH,Cougli., CnnMiun|ttion. 25c, 50c, SI.OO.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD."
November 10, 1902,

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS. "V
LEAVE FRKELAND.

0 12 a m for Weatherly, Muuch Chunk
Ailentown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 20 a m for Sandy Kuu, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre, Pittstnn und Scranton.

8 15 a m for Huzloton, Weathorly, Muuch
Chunk, Ailentown, Bethlehem, Eusion.
Philadelphia, New Y'ork, Delano ana
Potts vilie.

9 58 a in for Hazleton, Delano, Mabanoy
City, bhenandouh und Mt. Curmel.

II 32 ani forWeutherly, Muuch Chunk, Al-
leutuwn, Bethlehem, Kaston, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah aud Mt.
Curinei.

1141" in tor White Haven, Wllkes-Barre,
Scranton and the West.

4 44 p in for Weathorly, Muuch Chunk, Ai-
lentown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt. Catme.
und Pottsville.

0 33 p m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
wilkes-Barre, Scranton aud all points
West.

7 29 P m forHazleton.

ARRIVE AT FRBELAND.
7 29 a m from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-

letou.

9 12am from New York, Philadelphia, Ens-
ton, Bethlehem, Ailentown, Maucb V
Chunk, Weutherly, Hazleton. Mahanoy §
City, Shenandoah and Mt.Carmel \

9 58 a m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and /
White Haven.

1 1 32 "m from Pottsville,Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hazleton.

12 35p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Kaston, Bethlehom, Ailentown, Maucb
Chunk und Weatherly.

4 44 P in from Scranton, Wilkcf-Barre and
White Haven.

0 33pm from New York, Philadelphia,
Kaston, Bethlehem Ailentown, Maucb
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt. Curmel,Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P in from Bcranton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

For further information inquire of Tloket
Agents.
UOLLINH.WlLßUß,Generalßuperlntendent,

20 Cortlnndt Street, New York City.
CHAB. 8. LEE, Ueneral Passenger Agent,

20 Cortlandt Street, New YorkCity.
G. J. GILDROY, Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect May 10, lflOl.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 000 a m, dally
except Sunday; snd 7 07 am, 238 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood,Cranberry,
Toinhicken and Deringer at 600 am, daily /la
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 238 p m. Sun-

drains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 01)0 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 07 a m, 2 AH p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhlcken and Deringer at 636 a

m, daily except Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
dally except Sunday; and 737 a m, 311 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhloken, Cran-
berry, Hat wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 6 Oil p m, daily except Sunday; and 337
a m, 5 07 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazlo-
ton Junction and Rosn at 7 11 am, 12 40. 626
p in, dailv except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 344
pro, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Hood, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 26 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a ra, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beavor
A,

Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eokloy, A
Jeddo and Drifton at 649 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m. 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltraius connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric csra forHazleton Jeancsville. Auden-
ricd and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. treins for
Wiltoabarre, Sunbury, Uarris'mrg and points

$1.50 a year is ail the TRIBUNE costs,


